CPA Firm Legare + Bailey + Hinske Welcomes
New Associate Caroline Sydow
Mount Pleasant, South Carolina
November 30, 2016

Legare + Bailey + Hinske is excited to have Certified Public Accountant, Caroline Sydow, join as an
associate of its growing Mount Pleasant team. With a background in taxation, Sydow will focus
mainly on individual and corporate tax planning, compliance and consulting for L+B+H clientele.
“Caroline’s extensive tax experience, dynamic approach, and meticulous attention to detail adds
depth to our strong compliance team,” said L+B+H Member Joe Hinske. “Our clients will benefit
greatly from her expertise.”
Prior to joining L+B+H, Sydow served as a Senior Tax Associate with Dixon Hughes Goodman LLP
where she specialized in real estate and construction tax compliance, high net-worth individual
returns and international returns.
She is an active member of our community engaged in Charleston Young Professionals and the
Charleston Metro Chamber of Commerce’s Leadership Discovery Program. Sydow holds a Master
of Science in Accountancy from the College of Charleston and a Bachelor of Business
Administration in Accounting from The University of Georgia. She is also a member of the SCACPA
and the AICPA.
About Legare + Bailey + Hinske LLC
With a diverse client base ranging from sole proprietors and start-ups to multi-state franchises and
international manufacturers, Legare + Bailey + Hinske LLC has built a name as a local full-service
accounting and consulting firm serving the tri-county area of Charleston, South Carolina. Founding
partners Dan Legare and J. Mark Bailey have been recognized by accounting associations and
societies for their work over the past two decades. Members Joe Hinske and Ben Newton,
associate CPAs Dana Burgan, Doug Mackintosh and Donna Schnupp, Caroline Sydow and staff
James Cargill, Gwin Poston and Cheryl Akers complete the team. For all industries served and
more information visit www.lbhcpas.com.
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